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IHudfon's Streights ; and on the Eaff Coaf. of Labra-
dor, from Davis's Inlet in 56% in whatfoever La-
titudes they lie, not poffeffed before the Grant by
any of his MajeRy's Subjeâs, or any other Chri-
ftian Power.

This extenfive Country and Trade, they have,
under that pretended Right, and exorbitant Grant,
locked up from all his Majefty's other Briti/h Sub-
jeés, for about 8o Years ; and alfo all the Coun-
tries and Trade beyond it, that might have been
difcovered and improved during that Time, under
Pretence of their exclufive Grant of Trade, tho' an
illegal Monopoly, being without Aft of Parliament ;
and the Navigation to thofe Countries is confined to
three or four Ships, tho' capable of employing many
Hundreds ; and the whole Trade is engroffed into
the Hands of Nine or Ten Perfons, fcarcely known
by People in Trade, who are perpetual Direâors,
or rather Diâators, having bought up near nine i oths
of their pretended or imaginary Stock, never allow-
ing it to come to publick Sale ; and by that Means,
as each has a Vote for every i ool. he has in Stock,
the few others, who have any Shares in their Stock,
have no legal Right of infpeding into their Books,
or enquiring into their Management of the Trade;
but muft tamely fubmi1t, and accept of whatever
Dividend is made to tiem, without having a Power
to call them to Account for their Condua.

In order to prevent the P'ublick, or Merchants in
Britain, from enquiring into the Trade of thofe
Countries, they conceal it as much as poffible, and
confine their Trade to a fmall Capital, their Exports
not exceeding 3,6ooL annually, at a Medium ;
and to difcourage others from enquiring into it, or
attempting to trade to, or navigate thefe Seas, they
fay and pretend, that the Countries adjoining Hud-

fon's Bay are in fo inhofpitable a Climate, and fo
exceffively


